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VOL. 20
THE OLD STAND.
Still stands as it lias
stood for 20 years the
favorite resort for strict-
ly first-cla- ss liquors of
all sorts from a drink
to a gallon cask.
mm
G. BIAVASCHI'
TWO SALOONS.
24, i 902
THE
This place has just been
richly furnished and is
strictly up to date in all
respects. The motto
here is "Once a customer
always a customer."
An old Harvey House cook has been employed
and as good meals will b served as can be had in
the State of New Mexico.. Single meals, or board
by the day or by the week. Come and bring your
friends for a square meal.
FAHILY TRADE
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, MAY
ARCADE.
SHORT ORDER REASTAURANT.
SOLICITED.
NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS.
Everything brand new, clean and
comfortable. The best place in town
for lodging by the night, by the week,
or by the month, Ga!ii3 comfort whiBc
you sleep,
ALL FIRST CLASS.
G. BBAVASGHI'S.
MEW GOODS! HEW GOODS.
Ve .re now receiving daily a new line of
goods and making it ready for inspection.
Everybody is invited to call and examine
The goods are strictly up-to-da- te and selected
with a special view to the demands of our
customers. Prices are as usual with us as
low as the lowest and the goods of the best.
You will surely find what will please you,
for these goods are
WELL SELECTED AND ATTRACTIVE.
PRICE BROS. & CO.
WHITNEY COMPANY
WHOLESALE
Shelf HARDWARE Heavy
STOVES, RA7SGE5, TIM and GRANITE IRON
WARE, KOWERS and HAKES.
PUPS, inOE PIPE and PIPE FITTINGS.
Mine and M Supplies,
PLUnniriC, HEATING and TINNING. O
Largest Mail Order House in New Mexico.
113-115-1- South First St., Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Inquiries Solicited.
COURT PROCEEDINGS.
Ilnsliirss Transacted nt the Trmple of
Jnttlcp Tlil Week.-Ha- rd Work
for Court Oniflal.
v. S. COl'KT.
Court convened Monday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock," Hon
Dan'l II. McMillan presiding.
There were in attendance E. L.
Medlcr, assistant U. S. attorney;
F. I). McKeean and G. O. Kass-ma- n,
deputy U. S. marshals; and
Jno E. Griffith, clerk and register
in chancery. The following ap-
pointments were made: 11. K.
Harris, court crier; Vicente Pino
and José Pino y Gallegos, court
bailiffs; Nestor P. Eaton, court
interpreter; Candelario Sedillo,
grand jury interpreter; Maximo
Haca, grand jury bailiff; J. E.
Smith and J. E. Chavez, specialjury commissioners for the term.
The grand jury was completed
as follows: James Neighbors,
foreman, Ernest Broadhurst, Co-sin- o
Sedillo, George Sena, John
A. Brown, Marcario Chavez, José
Leon Baca, C. C. Harburt, M. J.
Murray, R. L. McDonald, Domin-
go Baca, F. Fisher, W. II. San-
ders, Charles Gatlin, Anastacio
Torres, Alejandro K. Cordova,
Miguel Peralta, K. G. Burns,
Salomón G. Baca, Cresencio
Torres, Alfonzo Peralta.
The petit iurv was completed
as follows: Fred Roth, Tomas
Prieto, Jas. A. Cooper, J. A.
Pierce, Peter Coon, Jas. W.
Green. M. S. Pino, Salvador Gon-
zales, Leopoldo Contreras, Frank
Smith, Pedro R. Vigil, Felix
Griego, Andres Garcia, Ignacio
Márquez, Clemente Chavez. Rob't
Collins. Rafael Girón, J. F.John-
son, Donaciano Torres, Elíseo
Chavez, Casimiero Montoya, José
Mendoza, Teófilo (Jirón, Benj.
Sanchez.
United States vs. Clarenre W.
Ford, stealing letter; plea of
guilty and sentence of one year
ana one day in the territorial
penitentiary and payment of costs.
United States vs. Demetrio Pe-
rca, embezzlement; new bond in
the sum of $4,000 required.
United States vs. Kosura Al-dere- ta
de Gallegos, adultery;
verdict of not guilty.
United States vs. Estevan B.
Yssassi et al, adultery; nolled.
The grand jury found true bills
against C. E. Harrison for un-
lawfully cutting timber, Higinio
Toledo and Francisca Ortega for
adultery,
United States court adjourned
sine die on Thursday.
TF.KKITOKIAL COtTKT.
The regular May term of the
territorial court for Socorrocoun-t- y
convened at the court house
Monday morning. May V), Hon.
Dan'l H. McMillan presiding.
There were in attendance Geo.
W. Prichard, district attornev;
John E. Griffith, clerk; C. F.
Blackington, sheriff; Earl E.
Sidebottom, stenographer; Nestor
P. Eaton, interpreter.
The Edward P. Allis Company
vs. Timber Peak Mining Com-
pany; dismissed by the court,
each party to pay its own costs.
Mammie Kite vs. Wm. T. Rice,
divorce; decree granted.
The territorial grand jury was
composed as follows: William
Armstrong, foreman, C. B. Al-
laire, David Tafolla, S. Michaelis,
S. A. Clark, Antonio Peralta,
Walter Cook, José y Aragón,
Eii fas Aragón. O. M. Sackariason
A. B. Baca, Eduardo Chavez,
Juan Garcia. Lorenzo M. Viril.
Kito Baca, Martin Gallearos, j.
R. Viiril.
Samuel Meek was annointed
irrand iurv interoreter and And rem
Vigil grand jury bailiff.
.4 ' 1 av true inn was lountl bv thegrand jury against Joseph Vig-gi- ns
for murder.
1 he cases of Territorv vs. Anna
Freeman, larceny, and Territory
vs. Anastacio Perez, assault on
wife, were dismissed.
True bills were found hv thjrrand iurv airainst AntonioVin- -
cent for larceny also or burglary,
ani against v. 1$. Adams tor as-
sault with intent to murder.
A. B. Baca was discharged from
further service as irrand iuror and
J. II. Johnson was sworn in to
fill the vacancy.
I lie irrand iurv found a tm
bill in the case of Territnrv vs.
Kosalio Jaramillo, assault with
intent to kill.
The case against Andrm fiar.
cía charged with larceny was dis
missed on motion ot the district
attorney.
X OI HOME INTEREST. J
1,TTTTTT'r'trTiTTT,T'ir-
Biavaschi's ad in this is
sue.
Ice cream and crushed fruit at
Katzenstein's.
Biavaschi advertises first class
goods and sells them, too
fl o
Head
A. II. Hilton of San Antonio
has business in the city today.
Leeson has several of the mlp
bra ted Goggan pianos on hand.
P. C. Bell registered at the
Windsor Monday from the San
Andreas.
Deputy Sheriff W. K. Foster
of Luna had business in town
Tuesday.
Element utgiilower came infrom Frisco Wednesday on Court
Diisiness.
i ne last vestige ot snow
on the Magdalenas vanished this
morning
S. Michaelis of Magdalena has
been in town this week on grandjury auty.
J. S. Mactavish of Magdalena
was in town vesterdav on court
business.
W. II. Winter came up from
El Paso to be in attendance upon
court tnis week.
Dr. C. G. Cruickshank of San
Marcial was among the visitors
m town Tuesday.
J. W. Medley
was among the
Windsor Tuesday
of Magdalena
guests at the
Ziegler Bros.' ladies' shoes and
Oxfords of the very latest stylesjust received at Price Bros. & Co
.
Don Luciano Chavez of Pnlva
dcra registered among the guests
oi landlord xunker Tuesday
Zim Gibbons youngest child is
reported to nave died yesterday
at tne age ot about 10 months.
Attorney A. II. Harllee of Sil
ver City was in town Tuesday
attending to the interests of ch
ents.
Stenographer Earl E. Side
bottom is doing his lull share of
work at this term ot court, as
usual.
FT i á- .ineurapnic smelter blew inSunday and a 30-to- n carload of
bullion was shipped the first of
the week.
Doctor Duncan has bought the
old Advertiser building opposite
the (.rand Central and will fit it
up for an office
Oscar Redeman, accountant for
theBecker-BIackwe- ll Co. of Mag-
dalena, was a visitor in the city
early this week.
S. M. Ashen felter, a promi-
nent attorney of Silver City, has
business before the ciwuit court
in this city today.
District Clerk John E. Griffith
is kept very busy in the discharge
of his official duties in his usual-
ly efficient manner.
E. L. Medler of Albuquerque,
assistant United States attorney,
has been in attendance upon
court since Tuesday.
John F. Fullerton was in the
city Sunday from his ranch west
of Mairdalena to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Blinn.
Hon. E. V. Chavez of Albu
querque was among the promi
nent attorneys who had business
before the court this week.
C- - T. Brown and Prof. F. C.
Lincoln left Thursday for the
Black Range, expecting to re-
turn next Wednesday morning.
Biavaschi is a hustler and is
determined to keep his full share
of business in his line. One
such man makes business for all.
J. A. Beal, an efficient repre-
sentative of the Albuquerque
Citizen, was hustling for busi-
ness in Socorro the first of the
week.
Hunter & Landon have taken
a contract to fit up the front
room on the first floor of the
Masonic building as a banquet
room.
John Smythe, a citizen of So-
corro nearly 20 years ago, arriv-
ed in town yesterday from the
Oscuras where he is now mining.
He has plenty of lead and copper
ore in sight and is now sinking
for water. When this is secured
all will be well with Mr. Smythe,
Hon. and Mrs. Dan'l IT T.- -
Millan have taken apartments at
tne residence of Mr. am Mr
Nestor P. Eaton on McCutchen
avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Bartlett
arrived at home this morning
from a visit of a month in San
Francisco and at other points in
California.
Hon. Elfego Baca returned
Sunday morning from a business
visit at Lincoln where he hadimportant professional business
before the circuit court.
T. L. Mitchell, who had charge
of the dismantling of the Timber
Peak plant, finished the work
Wednesday and he and family and
party came down to Socorro.
Francis E. Jackson recently
constructed a counter for Biavas-
chi's Arcade that is a work of
art in finish and durability. Mr.
Jackson's work is always first
class.
The price of tickets for the
commencement ball will be $1.00.
All arrangements are in the
hands of competent committees
and an enjoyable time is antici-
pated.
Hon. II. O. Bursum is a visitor
in the city today. He is receiv-
ing many complimentary notices
for his successful management of
affairs at the territorial peniten-
tiary.
J. II. McCutchen left the sanc-
tum of the Advertiser Monday
and came down to Socorro lonir
enough to refresh himself in the
memory of former friends and
acquaintances.
The temperature recorded
Wednesday morning at the
School of Mines was 40 degrees
above zero. No damaire from
frost has been reported in this
immediate vicinity.
Col. Geo. W. Prichard, the ef-
ficient prosecuting attorney for
the fifth judicial district, is at
tending to his official duties at
this term of court in his usually
energetic manner.
The board of county commis
sioners did not convene Monday.
Commissioners Rouiller and Con
treras were not able to present
ttiemseives, tne lormer on ac
count of serious illness.
Regular Sunday dinners will
be served at the Arcade short
1
.oruer restaurant, a iiarvev
House diet Has been employed
and the public may be sure of
good service in all respects.
W. II. Sanders came up from
S.m Marcial Sunday accompa-
nied by Mrs. Sanders, who is just
recovering from a severe surineal
operation and will doubtless soon
be restored to perfect health.
Hon. George Langenberg,
formerly forest supervisor of the(Jila reserve but now of the
Pecos reserve, came down Mon-
day from Las Vegas on land
office business before the court.
The Whitney Company of Al
buquerque has the most complete
line of heavy hardware in New
Mexico. The company's exten
sive advertising is a guarantee
that it is doing- - a eood business.
Elston Jones and Joe Green- -
wald went up to Santa Fc to
heer the School of Mines ball
team. I hough their cheering
was in vain they are still of the
opinion ttiat the boys can play
ball.
Extensive fires were started
yesterday morning in theMagda- -
enas on the slopes of Timber
Peak. To all appearances avast
amount of timber must have been
destroyed yesterday and last
night.
A large crowd of people assem
bled at the parade ground last
night to enjoy the drill by Com-
pany II and the concert by San
Miguel band. These promise to
become very popular
The commencement exercises
at the Garcia opera house Thurs
day evening will begin at 8
o'clock. Everybody is requested
to be on hand promptly, as danc-
ing will begin at the close of the
literary exercises.
II. A. Neel's entertainment in
theK. of P. Hall last night was
well attended and gave good sat-
isfaction. The moving pictures
were exceedingly lifelike and the
immense granhophone did excel
lent service in rendering popular
songs.
NO, id
True
Economy
The difference in
cost between an alum
baking powder and
the highest-clas- s
cream of tartar bak-
ing powder would not
amount for a family's
supply to one dollar
a year.
Dr. Price's is the
standard cream of tar-
tar baking powder. It
makes the food de-
licious and healthful.
Note. You rnnnot, if you
value good health, afford to
use cheap, low-grad- e, alum
baking powders. They are
apt to spoil the food ; they rlr
endanger the health. All
physicians will tell you thai
alum in food w deleterious.
G. A. Kaseman. president and
manairer of a telephone comnanv
of Albuquerque, was in town the
first of the week on court busi-
ness. While here Mr. Kaseman
examined the situation with a
view to establishing an automatic
telephone system in this city.
Ed R. Kelly of Datil has been
among the visitors in town this
week. Mr. Kelly is an experien-
ced cattleman. He has some de-
cided views' on the question of a
lease law and may soon give
expression to those views in the
columns of Thk Chikftain.
Miss Sadie Murphy has leased
the Park House and will here-
after conduct the establishment
as a lodging house only. Miss
Murphy's qualifications in this
line are so well known as to
make superfluous any other rec-
ommendation than the mere
mention of her name. 3t.
Captain Matthews has ordered
muskets for firing salutes on
Decoration day. He is doing all
he can to make a success of the
exercises. Mrs. L. B. O'Gara
will have charge of the music
and the flower girls. Citizens
are requested to save their flow-
ers for the occasion. Flower
girls will call for them.
It is announced that Miss
Music Bruton was married short-
ly after her arrival in New York
city recently to George Sands of
the Journal. Miss Music is well
known and highly esteemed in
Socorro and her friends here will
wish her unbounded happiness
with the man whom she has
honored with her heart and hand.
J. W Cox, who was in town
Tuesday from his Datil ranch,
han rerentlv been iruiltv of verv
'
- ' r -
reprehensible conduct, much to
.i. : ... r u:., a
few davs airo while on his wav to- - jAlbuquerque he was beset by a
i r . t.";i; .Hie insurance ageiu. r tiung iu
rid himself of his tormentor
otherwise he finally introduced
the agent to his wife and then
"drug it." John has notsucceed-i- l
ver in finite makinc his nearé
but hopes that the day of salva
tion is near.
Judirc II. B. Hamilton, of El
Paso, attorney of the Eagle Min-
ing and Improving company of
Lincoin county, came up from
the south this morning and con-
tinued on to Chicago, where he
will attend a meeting of the
stockholders and directors of the
company to be held there next
week. Mrs. II. 11. Hamilton anl
the latter's sister. Miss Rowland,
who was the public Rchool teacher
at Pajarito, accompanied thejudge as far as Las Vegas, where
they will visit until his return to
New Mexico. Albuquerque
H)t Socorro líijicftain.
pi'iilishfd my
SOCORRO CC'JKTY FU31ISHIÍJG CO.
v.. a. ir:ki;. r.iWtor.
Entered at S ierro I t t ii - n i onid
ría-- . mail inai'.r.
TIC KM S K SfBsCilPTIi )N".
(Strict I y in i'ív.i ii .
I Vie V.'ir . '"' í
S x t i 1 i - 1 I.'' i
OFFICIAL PAPER C? S0COF.P0 COUNTY.
SATrivUAY. MAY 21,
j
New Mi.-xfc- il.nnn.ii .st2tchoJ
of tli 3"th e hi r.ss.
'i' .. i.i ..ii..:.. i1 i I . .1 tl . I I ' '.' I I.
ir. the net tit eruption oí Mt.
lYloe. also in that of Senator
Tillman.
It - fot olt.'il ill .it there is
s;;ov mi tl:e Maoaier.'is as late
as this in the : r i n It lias
been there ail this wee 'v. though,
aiai t irxboilv ha-- been ;;h'.d to
see it. Snow o:i the iu nnilaim.
now water in the va'lovs
later and the heart of the sbv
i;. lile :rad.
Til i. regular May t. rm of cir-
cuit court for Soe.ii ro count v be-
wail M.ini! v i'ioriti i;'r. Hon.
Hau'l II. MiMiü.m ; r ,iiii;i',r.
All reports are to the effect that
very satisfac'o.rv r""t" v; h as
been made in the li;. :,-- ;, of
business before the court, .iud'rc
McMill in co:idi. l;isi;. with
neatness and 'i. .Tlie'-es-
sion o eoiirt will last ;,t ka-- l
two weeks longer.
TlllC filial escrcises ii s t v.T-e!-
will mark the close of the most
satisfactory year's vori- - in the
history of the S.Ii.mI of Mines.
This assertion is justified by lolh
attendance and character of work
done. These n suits were me.de
possible by the bounty ot the
territorial legislature in pro', id-in- ir
for additional í'.i i and
comforts at the institution and
by the care of the boar.! of trus-
ters in saving that legislative
appropriations were utilized to
i
the best advantage. The ins; t u-- I
t i i ii is in a tin i iio; eoadiii iu and
its patrons may feel sure that m j
pains will be sji.-.rvi- i to ir.
its I'seluhle'-- s ear bv
.mi.
(. apt. A. Ii. f'rrciio! Mándale. a. j
who is a civil eti;;-e,.- . r of varied j
and it. ti n d ce e::pei i.. ;;.'e, sult-- !
(jested some iim ago that the '
treipieil y of seismic disturb'iuci s
nli'ii;' the pri:ti,..l Ni arauan
rout'- - for an inler-ocear.i- c ea.ual
should bo considered a vei v gravo
objection to the choice oi that1
route. The recent dis'.urhauccsj
in the island of Martiri pie have
called 111 atti-utio-- o! , ! tain
KreiKh eu:;iin to t'::-- :aet thai
a volcano or at; .artheual e i.i
Nicaragua i.iibt in a I c secoti.'.s
undo the reMil is of veai s ! bu: nan
labor. Such disturbances are of
far less f:ipient occurrence on
the isthmus of I'atiatiia. t'.iptaiu
I'itih's opinion thai the
route shollbi be pre s.ems,
therefore, to be amply vindicated.
Alra riiliii Ilei rc-i- s ii i.ir Veda'.
A )' v English book, "'l'iie
M.is'ery o the I'i.eific," regards
America as ;h.- i. tímate mi tr, ss
of lirit ;.M.at oc-an- but .'U'LiUes
that the responsibility v. i : ! make
hire ileiuauds on lb. i t r i' .! i sin
and public spirit, of th'- - i opr.- of
this country. Ti; se re';uiri-iiK-nt- s
wii: not !.- - l.i;'..itp.r
iu the A::; ri.-a.; c!: rae? r. 'on- -
pr. ss is rather ske.v in actin ,;" oil
tip- isthmian cana! anl on a
l'.U.ilic cab' bill bey-- . .1.1 ciPestio'l
n ilioii.il ut f,.vois
The English cable between Erit-is- h
Columbia and Australia is
fourlUths laid. Our pro; o ,ed
cabio to the l'ltÜip; i .: es is i:ot e;
b-- . v,ti". but t o or..: doubts that i
the United it.it..-- will t ike
i to ;'Ctio:i b lore P.eiiiial
father t'rr!5 I'piiPsi oottsi-i- .
com.u:.i" the time d" Con-
gress in dealing with the I'lnlit -
pines question. In duo time the
proper material development of
our lu ilio pos ssiMis will occupy ' evidently has little faith in El
the attention of the people and ' I'asi's to piety and
its progress will Ii.- - and makes the following sisterly fling1
acceptable to the native popula- - at the ambitious little city:
lion. El Ii-.- o has observed the Sab--
t' r the first time in herrr. n: our Paeilk-port-s there is "
a straight f to eastern history, and finds such a deep
A-i-
.i. An isthmian canal will satisfaction in it that the country
tortliwitli inlormed ot it withiMv,. ,,'ir Atbinti.- - vt.it,-s:- i vhorttT in
ro.ite to the ): ietit than that of
Europe by way of the Suez canal.
Our I'acifc trade grows at the
t n ' st rroportionate rate, nav-- i
up' increase lv,.so .(ion 'i"i m.i n.ii ui lounu .en.u
in 1 to IIS. (I'M). neo in l'Ml.
tir.-.i- t liiitain, however, still leads
ii in irieiita! trade bv four to
one. The burro 'population if
e.: ;t'Tti Asia buys for-'ir-
ti. to the d i:l.."illl,(i!IO,
nuil a ear. lemrra ph ical ly this
coar.try must alwavs dominate
the l'aeiii.-- . A vit commerce
ovists there now and will grow.
.t:;i riean statesmen might well
a larger 'have of time to
the com mivial features of the
U:.iti..i in the Pacific. It would
he fv.r more to the purpose than
p'.estioniu:; the character i
American arn.ies and indulging,
se--.j- ('i r session, in heated
politíeal nienta'i. üi. - (1 lobe
ileiiiocrat.
Tl:c ..:!.' Ibmsc.
I Ii e.y to make the official home of
the I'r. sideutof the I' ni ted States,
built a century ago, answer prc-s.nt-d- ay
needs, has long been a
serious problem. Various plans
for enlarging the While House
have failed of adoption, chiefly
'cause of the sentiment that pro-- p
riy attaches to the walls ni the
histoi ic old house. It seems al-
most sacrilege to change them.
The plan which is now com-
manding attention proposes to
withdraw from the White House
the le.ectilivc offices, or the working--
rooms of the Preside i;t, which
occu py out one-thir- d of the
s coud-flo- or space of the build-
ing. The private room of the
President's family occupy the:
ollnr two-third- s; most of the
tirst I'.oor is given up to public
ami uüicial uses.
If the clerics, telegraphers,
copyists and messengers who
wor.-- at the White House, t;um-b.-riu- v
thirty in ail. were trans-
ferred to a separate building de-i:;u-
inclusively for office pur-
poses, the row o'iv. u to
t!;ei:i could be turned into family
te-,-- . doing materially to the
comfort o íp.. occupants of the
White House. The new building
would be reached from the White
House tli rough the conservatories,
on its west side, and would In
in also tone the
tue ..rec A' ii oi a more imposing
okhce structure on a ncar-b- v
spuare.
These .are pi rhaps the
ch.a:p;es thai could be made for
the relief of the White House.
Ii v.'.pid i tili be the home of the
and lo i t his social and
family guests would go. Foreign
and ministers would
he introduced to him in one of its
pariors. Tourists would still
admit I. .1 to the Kast K'oom ami
oik- r parts of the first floor.
Only ca'lcrs on official business
would have tii ;.eek the new build-
ing, either temporary or perma-
nent. Such a structure has no
en' i 'U'-- tal a - ;o i a lions, but that
is a debet which time miht
make rapid work curing.
i on lb s t.
S.i.ilV leii"M:'.t(sm Aficr
(mu í. ". Vi l'l's ill' SM''l:TM';r.
"I have been afflicted with
s iatic rheumatism for fourteen
y sir.," says josh Edgar, of der-mantow- n,
Cal. "I was able lobe
aro.it". d but lonstantly sudercd.
I tried everything I could hear of
aad at last was told to try Cham-
berlain's Pain IJalm, which I did
a r.d w.is immediately relieved and
a short time cured, and 1 am
happy to say it has not since re-
turned." Vr h v not us - this lini- -
I linir ut 111 I'll)
The St. Louis (llobe-Pomocr- at
pretensions
rriae
a sort ritpi the voice that is
to be from the proselyte.
Filled with the holy spirit El
I'aso would like M suggest to
..a,,.,., i, . i....... ..i r.... i ...
; I iro:n s
r
t t
on the Sabbath which is hers;
that they too may look up and
with faith attain to race. El
l'aso In inef a ptishiipr, progressive
border town, in novelty,
and closing the saloons and
ramlilinjc bouses w;is the most
novel tiling that could happen.
There is a charm about having
all the blue curtains down and
the front door of every week-da- y
resort pad-locke- d a Sunday
a wide-ope- n town, to
hear no sounds of revelry behind
the wicker doors, only the re-
sounding peal of the church bells
and the redoubled bawl of the
newsboy, to behold the swollen
patronage at the soda fountains,
and the accession to the cigar
trade. Disconsolate ones, seated
dejectedly on the curbstone near
the humbler "palaces of sin,"
cast a temporary gloom over the
tramptil Sabbath atmosphere and
inspire the reflection that no great
reform can be inaugurated with-
out some suffering. They have
to listen to the street preacher,
lint iri El Paso this compassion
need not be so profound. For
there is Juarez across the Rio
tirando, which has not been
touched by the regenerating in-
fluence. There, they are not
seeking-- the higher life. In that
land of sunshine, there is on Sun-
day more than other days, a
worldly festivity going on with
bull fights and cock fights, mes-
cal, aguardiente and all aids to
a carmine existence. It will be
easier tor El I'aso to maintain her
good resolutions, while the bridge
i:, open and in good repair.
Eiliousness is a condition char-
acterized by a disturbance of the
digestivo organs. The stomach
is debilitated, the liver torpid,
the bowels constipated. There is
a of food, pains in the
bowels, dizziness, coated tongue
and vomiting, first of the un-
digested or partly food
and then of bile. Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets allay
the disturbances of the stomach
and create a health)- - appetite.
temporary ciiaracUr, awaiting 'fhey up liver to
simplest
President,
ambassadors
be
in
in
of in
expected
delights
of
morning in
loathing
digested
-
a
healthy action and regulate the
bowels. Try them and you are
certain to be much pleased with
the result. For sale by A. E.
Howell, Socorro; W. M. Uorrow-dal- e,
Magdalena.
Where Instinct Saw.
The superiority of instinct
over reason in certain crises has
been strikingly displayed in the
case of the calamities in the
islands of Martinique and St.
Vina nt. It is related by survi-
vors from the scene of the devas-
tated islands that the birds,
beasts and reptiles lied from the
neighborhood of the craters sev-
eral days before the cataclysm
came. This phenomenon, while
noticed ft the time, did not at-
tract any special attention. It
had no message at all for the
people in the vicinity of the
danger points before the out-
burst. Some of the survivors re-
call the warning now with ' a
niela r.choly i nU-rest-
Science, too, showed itself to
he blind in contrast with this
prescience of the birds and beasts.
A commission of savants appoint-
ed by the authorities of that
locality made an examination of
Mount Pelee shortly before the
explosion, and although there
were signs which everybody can
pent and get wi I? 1 1 is for sale now see portended the coming
b, A. E. Howell, Socorro; W. M. irruption, they declared that
Harrow dale Magdalena. there was no danger. The gover- -
- - nor of the island immediately
Subscribe for Tin; CiUi-vT.U.- itemed a prod a mutton to this of- -
fect, and the siifns which the
kindling volcanic fires on the
moantain wrote across the face
of the sky at night went for
naught. The scientists and the
governor showed the courage and
confidence f their ignorance, and j
remained on the ground and per-
ished when the outburst came.
With them, and lulled into a false
sense of security by their words
and acts, were the bulk of the
people of the island, who were
also destroyed in the tempest of
lire.
Other cataclysms of this sort
tell a similar story. Science has
hitherto been of little service in
the way of foretelling earth-
quakes or volcanoes. And, of
course, science is powerless as a
means of prevention. The people
of Pompeii, like those of Martin-
ique and St. Vincent, were going
about their usual vocations, un-
suspicious of peril until destruc-
tion came, although the portents
were plain to the birds and beasts.
Macaulay tells the story in an
effective way of how, when
"Vesuvius groaned with wrath
supprcst," theeagles, foxes, goats
and other members of the brute
creation lied to places of safety,
while the higher order of beings
remained, as at the islands in the
Caribbean, until the crash and
blaze of doom swept them away.
Inter Ocean.
AlUhllUf
(lovernor Otero has issued the
following Memorial Day procla-
mation:
We are fast approaching the
day most dear to the patriotic
people of this country; the day
set apart by law and by custom
to be devoted to the memory of
the illustrious soldiers and sailors
who have given up their lives in
the cause of their country. As
we have celebrated the day
through many years past and
gone, let us again meet and by
honoring the memory of the dead
renew the patriotic fires within
our hearts, and rededicate our
lives to the cause of liberty and
republican institutions. Let us
give the fullest and tendcrcst re-
cognition of the fact that our
soldiers and sailors who in the
wars past gave up their lives
freely that we might continue to
enjoy the blessings of a free
government, gave all they had to
give, that the)- - made thesuprcm- -
cst sacrifice that man can be call-
ed upon to make, and that upon
us rests the most solemn obliga
tion not only to remember their
sufferings and their sacrifices
and pay due honor to their
memory, but also to preserve and
perpetuate pure and spotless the
government for which they gave
their lives:
Now, therefore, I, Miguel A.
Otero, governor ot the territory
of New Mexico, do recommend
that upon Friday, the 30th day
of May, 10Ü2, the people of the
territory refrain from all unneces-
sary labor, and all public amuse
ments, and in tender memory of
our heroic dead soldiers and sail-
ors, recall their sufferings and
their achievements, which have
shed such luster upon the valor.
fortitude and humanity of the
American soldiers and sailors;
that you join with the Grand
Army of the Republic, and other
patriotic societies, in a proper
observance of the day, and with
song and speech and bright flow-
ers give expression of your rever-
ence and gratitude to those who
gave to you nature's last sad
sacrifice. Remember kindly the
survivors of past wars who still
abide with us, and hold up the
hands of those who arc still bear-
ing the flag aloft.
Done at the Executive Office
this the 19th day of May, A. D.
1902.
Witness my hand and the great
seal of the territory of New Mex-
ico.
(Seal) M torn i. A. Oteko,(lovernor of New Mexico.
Ii V the governor:
J. W. R AYS O I. PS,
Secretary of New Mexico.
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Southern Baptist Convention,
Asheville, N. C, May 5, 1()2;
tickets on sale May -" at one
fare for the round trip.
National llaptist Auniversa-ries- ,
St. Paul. Minn., May 2U-2- 2;
tickets on sale May 17-1- 8 at one
fare for the round trip.
To Portland. Oregon, tickets
on sale May 2S to June 9 at S5f
for the round trip.
To San Francisco, California,
tickets on sale May 2S to June 9
at $35 for the round trip.
To Minneapolis, Minn., tickets
on sale July 4-- 5 at one fare plus
$2 for the round trip.
To Taconia, Washington, tick-
ets on sale July 17-2- 2 at 550 for
the round trip.
To Salt Lake City, Utah, tick-
ets on sale August -8 at one
fare for the round trip.
To San Francisco, California,
tickets on sale August 4-- 9 at $35
for the round trip.
For further particulars inquire
at the depot.
Thus. J.xycKS,
Santa Fo A;t.
Whooping (until.
A woman who has had experi-
ence with this disease, tells how
to prevent any dangerous con-
sequences from it. She says:
Our three children took whoop-
ing cough last summer, our baby
boy being only three months old,
and owing to our giving them
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
they lost none of their plumpness
and came out in much better
health than other children whose
parents did not use this remedy.
Our oldest little girl would call
lustily for cough syrup between
whoops.-- - Jessie l'inkley Hall,
Springville, Ala. This Remedy
is for sale by A. E. Howell, Socor-
ro; W. M. Uarrowdale
Sr. Per Locution.
Senator Hoar received word
that a friend who was supposed
to have appendicitis was really
suffering from acute indigestion.
The New York Tribune says the
Senator from Massachusetts made
this reply:
"That is good news. I rejoice
that the trouble lies in the table
of contents rather than in the
appendix."
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JownmlH. -- A whole question is a prosaic
The clTort to admit Oklahoma,
j Nov,-- Mexico and Indian Territory
to Statehood at this session of
congress is training hea'Uva', and
if Speaker Henderson defeats the
hills his action will not increase
his popularity. There is .1 fear
anions some Republicans that the
legislatures of two of the territo-
ries would celebrate their promo-
tion by electing Democratic Unit- -
, .
. . . X, 1 ,0(1 relates senators. ;ii.moina
will admittedly be Republican.
As for the other two, they should
be admitted as readily as Oklaho-
ma. No territory should be ex-
cluded by mere partisan con"
sideratior.s from the full enjoy-
ment of State privileges after it
has grown into fulfillment of the
requirements contemplated by the
constitution.
Moreover, the predictions of
what territories will do politically
alter their erection into States
are disappointed oftcner than
they are verified. As a western
contemporary points out, the
Democrats were ready to admit
Colorado, which had sent a Demo-cr- :
tic delegation to the house, in
order to gain its electoral vote in
the election of 7. To their
consternation the new State, at
its organization, chose a Repub-
lican legislature, and in order to
save the expense of another elec-
tion decided to leave the selection
of Presidential electors with the
legislature. Tilden entered the
'.i;;ht with three votes of Colorado
against liim before the canvass
had begun. The Dakotas, Mon-
tana, Washington, Idaho and
Wyoming similarly fooled the
Republicans. These political ac-
cidents will in the long run right
themselves. In the meanwhile
public sentiment generally favors
the pending admissions. Pitts-bur;- .;
Press.
t:ü;i": m:".v .tatks.
After a debate of two davs, in
which the whole subject was
carefully gone over, the Omnibus
Territorial bill passed the House
Vcsierday with out division, the
latter circumstance being par-
tially due to the tragic event of
Delegate Smith falling in his
iilaee with a stroke of apoplexy.
The House has followed the
platform of the last National
republican Convention, and pro-
poses to guaranti e statehood to
New Mexico, Arizona and Okla-
homa. The Senate has vet to
and Overstrcet Indiana,
final fate of the bill is problem-
atical, though it is believed to
have the President's support.
It is just fifty-tw- o years since
the last Omnibus bill was enacted
by Congress. The bill provided
for every ill the republic was heir
to and consisted of thirty-nin- e
sections, 'which was declared
Senator Denton to be ominous of
I?o;n;.n stripes in a speech which
fr boldness and truth has seldom
b.'e:i e uaied in CoiT'ress. That
!:, was shoin oi its provisions
uil ail lliat remained was a
guarantee ol territorial govern-
ment for Utah. In this debate
Clay, Webster, Calhoun, Benton,
Davis, Seward, Houston mid
D .niglas, to say nothing of lesser
ii;?hts, poured forth a stream of
eloquence which has never been
equaled in any forensic encounter
since the days of Demosthenes.
The Omnibus bill was finally
d in sections, and the civil
war was itslogical result.. Those
bills provided for territorial
government for Arizona and New
Mexico, with the expectation that
tliey soon would become States,
"with or without slavery a'j the
people wished."
The Missouri Compromise, the
"higlur law," the "Seventh of
March speech," the "dual l'resi- -
deiicy,
wounds
Ta lor,"
crucib!
the "lice bleeding
and "the little Doctor j
threats of disunion,
":,l.ii ry sanctioned the Bible j
a: d by the laws of and God"
i
and other ideas of political war
the ,.. " 1 'V II
Mexico and Arizona were bonci
over which contending parties
fought to save the Nation. Now
the
r , . , - , : . ! 1one ot population ami pouucai
common sense. The States may
be erected this year, but they will
not in many years achieve the
importance they held when the
intellectual giants strove in Olym-
pian debate over the questions
then so all absorbing, but now as
dead as Hector himself.
Such are the changes that come
over politics in the lifetime of a
citizen. The giantsare dead and
the issues of slavery and disunion
buried. What remains is the
relative value of cactus and sand
as clement--- , in an American Com-
monwealth. Philadelphia In-
quirer.
ov k k st k r. i:t's a k ( ;t: m i;xt,
When the House met to-da- y,
Mr. Overstrcet spoke in favor of
the amendment offered by him
last evening proposing to com-
bine the Territories of Arizona
and New Mexico and admit them
as one State under the name of
Montezuma. He pointed out that
the aggregate the the name which
two Territories hundred the new state shall enter
thousand less than that of Oklaho-
ma and the area less than that of
Texas. He believed, he said, that
Congress should not make the
mistake a former Congress had
made in admitting a Territory
without sufficient population.
Texas, he said, could now be
divided into live States, giving it
ten Senators, but such a proposi-
tion would never be entertained
by the people of that State The
only plea that could be made for
admitting a Territory separately
was that would double the
number of new offices created.
The debts of the two Territories,
he said, could be equitably ad-
justed, as that was only a ques-
tion of detail. The Overstrcet
amendment was discussed at
length. I
The vote by which Mr. Overs- - j
trcct's amendment was defeated
was regarded as a showing of the
real opposition to the bill. It
was expected the bill would pass
late this afternoon. Indianapolis
News.
KKIDAY IN CONC.KKSS.
the be
Washington, to the bill for the
admission of Oklahoma, Arizona
New Mexico collapsed at the last
minute Friday and the bill was
passed without division as it came
from the committee except for a
few verbal amendments,
real test came an amendment
with the question, the by Mr. of to
by
pass,
the
by
man
the
join New Mexico and Arizona and
admit them as the state of Monte-
zuma. It was beaten, 28 to 106,
and all then ceased.
The closing scenes of the debate
were accompanied by a dramatic
incident which narrowly escaped
being a tragedy. Delegate Mark
A. Smith of Arizona, who has
been lighting for the admission
of his territory for a dozen years,
had just made a vigorous speech
airainst the Overstrcet amend
ment, when he was seized with a
rush of blood to the head. He
was conveyed to the lobby where
several physicians who are mem-
bers of the House, by the prompt
1J
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administration of powerful heart
i stimulants, saved him from a
stroke of apoplexy. He later
rallied and was removed to his
hotel.
The bill provides enabling acts
for Oklahoma, Arizona and New
Mexico, similar in form to former
enabling acts with the exception
that the constitutional conven-
tion of New Mexico is empowered
population of to designate by
is one
it
on
ir
union, and in the case of Oklaho-
ma the convention by irrevocable
ordinance shall express the con-
sent of that state that Congress
at any future time may attach all
any part of Indian Territory
to it. Bangor Commercial.
HultN l'p a CoiitciVNMiinii.
"At the end of the campaign,"
writes Champ Clark, Missouri's
brilliant congressman, "from
overwork, nervous tension, loss
of sleep and constant speaking I
had about utterly collapsed. It
seemed that all the organs in my
body were out of order, but three
littles of Electric Bitters made
me all right. It's the best all-arou-
medicine ever sold over a
druggist's counter." Over work-
ed, run-dow- n men and weak, sick
ly women gain splendid health
and vitality from Electric Bitters.
Try them. Only 50c. Guaran-
teed by all druggists.
School 'f Mines l'xuinimitloiiM.
Final at the
School of Mines will begin Mon
day, May 2(, and continue three
davs. On Tuesday, mornintr at
The opposition in House in j o'clock an examination will
deal
opposition
examinations
held in Miss Atkinson's room for
the especial benefit of younger
nunils who expect to enter the
School of Mines next year in the
fifth and sixth grades. It is de-
sirable that all such pupils pre
sent themselves tnis examina
The tion, as they will doubtless do
better at that tune than they
would three months later. 2t
Uli at Thin Net tl
Is a greater power of digesting
and assimilating food. For them
Dr. King's New Life Dills work
wontlers. They tone and regu
late the digestive organs, gently
expel all poisons from the sys
tern, enrich the blood, improve
appetite, make healthy flesh
Only 25c at all druggists.
In view of the endorsement of
the Lacey bill by the Cattle and
Horse Protective Association at
Magdalena a few days ago it is
safe to assert that a majority of
cattle owners in Socorro county
are in favor of some sort of a
lease law.
Folks
9 It is the Hunt ol everycbilü1 ... .,...11 l...rn anil irk thf
parents it must look forhealth and
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un taint of disease is left in the blood
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to be transmitte d to the helpless child, entailing the most
nitiabk- - suilerimr. and markiiitr its little body with offen
sive sorps and erupt ions, catarrh of the nose ami throat, weak tye3, glandular
6willin?s, brittle hunts, white swelling and deformity.
1 low rait pan nts look upon such little .sufferers and not reproach
thetiis Ivrs for lirtngmg so much misery into the world? If you have
nny disease lurking in your system, how t an you expect well developed.
Cleanse l.uua . r..mui11111
enlarged i
ii i ne, un i ii.i v.- - i. i . - -
mankind healthier an,, happier
There is no remedy that so surely reaches deep-seate- stubborn blood
troubles hs S S S. It sea relies out even nerea liar v
poisons, and from the blood,
and builds up the general health. If weaklings
growi.ig up around you, right the wrong by
rmttini; them on a course of S S S. at once. It is
n nurelv veoetabl,: medicine, harmless in its efleets. and can c takea
by both od ami young without fear
...
of any bad
tWrite about nnl let our pnysirian.1 vise ami nein you.
fare of 1 ."V have away in This will n,st you nothing, and we will also send our boot: on blood
Sufferers from Consumption
will find it to their interest to apply to
DOCTOR J. KORNITZER
the orignator of
ELECTRIC TREATHENT OF TUBERCULOSIS
for literature. Address Dr. J. Kornitzer,
Socokko, Nnw Mexico.
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The Burlington offers two uncommonly attractive
They are safe and satisfactory.
Kansas 9:00 today. Arrive
(: m. today.
Leave City 9:10 tonight.
Louis tomorrow. "As like it."
! (Mb 1
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St.
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St Like a Stone Willi
Between your children and the
tortures of itching and burning
scaldhead other skin
diseases. How? why, by using
Buckien's Arnica Salve, earth's
greatest (Juickest cure
for ulcers, fever sores, rheum,
cuts, burns or bruises. Infallible
for Piles. 25c at all druggists.
Though we scoff at snobbish-
ness, we are gregarious animals,
loving the society of fellow-me- n,
and it is also natural to
wish for the privilege of being
received as equals the
class of people we feel
we rightfully belong. May
Ladies' Home Journal.
The very latest style in Eaglejust received at Price Dros.
& Co.
CiUM N. 11.
OK THE INTERIOR.DEPARTMENT nflli-e- , Wlilnifl,n, I. C.
Herein tier 7, l''l. Niiliee i hereby iflvrn thai
nealitt bills ll ireeled l" the Coillllliioilimer oí the
Land nlliie will he received by Hie Re-
ceiver ot 1'uhlic Moiie.vn at the U. S. Land office
at LaH New Mexico, uu to and Includinir
the 31l day ol May, r,2, for the iurchae un-
der the irovlloil oí Ule Act of June 4, 117 Jo
Mat. 34 of nil dead IuiiImt minnd enoui'll tor
fuel, climated at l'' rordn. and a uilicieiitiiuautity of matured living limlM-- r 16 incheaand
upward In diameter to make MUM feet of
lumber, and the wood from Hie top and
Ioim of uch livlnif timlwr, emlmated at So
cordM to be cut and taken from a tract of
land in the Oil.l River Koreat Hewrve,
New Mexico. decriled a approximately Seca.
34 and 35, T. I H., R. IH W., N. M. M. No hid
of tlian il.ui per thousand fe- - for timbi-- r
and .li iK-- cord for od will be conaidered,
a duHit iifcf.lfti.Mi w ith the Receiver niui ac
companv each bid, aud paymeni In full of the
purchase price of ihe timber must be made to
the Receiver within 30 day from dale of notice
of award or nlav if bidder ui eli-c- l at time of
maklnir bid be mads in payment" with-i- n
to and Ml dava reapeciively l "e.i the dale of
nucli notice. All dead limlM-- r on the iract null.
able for fuel must be cut aud removed, the
economical une of all of every tree w ill be re-
quired, and the cutting and removal and the
( hildren f youi own llool ana up your neaun. nu C,,Hhl., and th. dii.al
have not only capacity for the enjoyment of the pleasures ,.t brash and ruhi.un win be conducted uu.ieryr :V l. .. ... ... AU,.r...íl a
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ecuted bv the successful bidder belore the cut-liu- tr
Is commenced. No llviutf limber le.s Ulan
16 Inches in diameter 3 feel alsiveihe irround
will be cm and noue w ill lie eul until marked by
the officer in chara-- and none w ill be removed
nut, I measured and taken, account of and paid
for In full. Timber on valid miniiiif and other
claims will be exempted from sale. Timlier un-
sold may lie purchased on petition Uierefor
within oiie vear without further advertisement.
Purchasers' failinir to rnu iliuhif awardi'd
within one from dale of notice of award
forfeit purchase money aud rlirhl to timber
1 unless an extension ol lime Is irranted.
The rllt U reserved to reject any all bids.lUni. i: i Ui tiMANN, Cufniuissioiier,
IMwi l..iLit.irl kit ,'ffisi3as
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ditio,),
Every gallon
Leave
Ticket Office, 1039 17th St.
G. W. VALLERY, General Agentf
DENVER.
OUR FREE
Tl
KCclUlllV. iwuiiir.
DAILY PAPERS ON FILE.
New York Herald
Chicago Times-Heral- d .
St. Louis Globe-Democr- at
San Francisco Examiner
Denver Republican
Galveston News
WEEKLY PAPERS ON FILE.
Scientific American
Harpers' Weekly
Mining Journal
SjKrting News
Police Gazette
ALS- O-
All Local and Territorial Paper.
Kree to the patrons of the
house. Q. B1AVA5CHI.
CARTHAGE COALMINING CO.
M. L. Hilton & Givane Lucra.
Proprietors.
Finn.
C. T. UKOWN, Agent, Socorro.
A. II. HILTON, General Agent,
San Antonio.
First Cías Coal. Low Price.
Patronize Home Industry.
CANDY CATHARTIC
Genuine itomped CCC Never old In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who trie, to (ell
"iomcthlng uit ti ((ood."
Nut Good A n til
One of these (lay It wilt be learned
that defaming American Koldiera U
not good politic.- - Iiidiaiiapoli Jour-
nal. " .
ftljc Socorro (fljicftam.
NEWS OF THE WEEK.
A Summary of lniMrtant KtrnU Con
trnM'd from tlie I'rv lintlir.
Heavy rains and floods prevail
in northeastern Iowa.
A hundred people of (loliad,
Texas, perished in a tot nado Sun-
day.
Peace is assured in South
Africa though lighting stilt con-
tinues.
The Democrats and the Popu-
lists have fused on a state ticket
in Kansas.
It is probable that all inhabi-
tants will leave the island of
Martinique.
Alfonso was crowned Kin"; of
Spain Saturday, having reached
the age of 1 years,
A nero was burned at the
stake at Lansing, Texas, Thurs-
day for the itMial crime.
Four white men and three
negroes were killed in a riot at
Atlanta, (a., Saturday.
Senators (Juay, Klkins. and
Penrose are urin statehood for
the territories before the senate
committee.
The control of the island of
Cuba was transferred to Cuban
authorities Tuesday noon and the
island became an independent re-
public.
The Presbyterian reneral as
sembly now in sissioii in X.--
York city has adopted a report
in favor of a revision of the
Presbyterian creed.
Senator Iloarof Massachusetts
severly arraigned the administra-
tion Wednesday for its "wicked
and foolish" conduct of affairs
in the Philippines.
The leading furniture man-
ufacturers of the country have
organized a trust with a capital
of $25,000.000 and will immedi-
ately advance the price of certain
classes of furniture 2o percent.
( otiiinciicciiK lit bay.
The final exercises of the
School of Mines next Thursday
will be of unusual interest.
There will be a game of ball in
the morning and another in the
afternoon between the School of
Mines team and the Santa Fe
Centrals. Hon. A. A. Freeman
will deliver the address in the
evening at the (jarcia opera
house on the subject, "The
Kights and Duties of American
Citizenship." This address is
sure to be of lively interest to all
patriotic citizens. At the con-
clusion of the address the regular
commencement ball wi II be given.
Di Mauro's well known orches-
tra of Albu'pu-rcju- has been en-
gaged for the occasion. No ei-lo- rt
will be spared to give every-
body a good time.
Funeral of Mrs. K. 1. Illiim.
There was a large attendance
Sunday afternoon at the funeral
of Mrs. Ulinn fr.m the 1 ami ly
resideiice. The fact that citizens
of all religions faiths were pre-
sent was an evidence of the
general and high esteem in whk h
the departed was held. The
ceremones were conducted by
Mrs. Ulinn's lady friends ami
were touching in the extreme.
No more genuine tribute of love
was ever paid to the memory of
the dead.
Iieutu nf Mrs. I!. f Mcwiirt.
The sad announcement came
to Socorro Monday that Mrs. K.
C. Stewart expired in 151 Paso at
5 o'clock that morning ol llright's
.. -- i. . . .. 1art leaves a husband
ter and a son who will lu.ve tin:
heartfelt sympathy of a large
circle of friends in Socorro in
tluir sad bereavement.
Nrn ( te-e- s l'ünl.
New cases hae bet n filed this
week in the olJice of the district
clerk as follows: V. 11. Dyerts
vs. A. Riviere et al, on note;
T
Madrid, appeal; Kachael E. John-
son vs. S. Johnson, divorce.
Cultivate your conversation.il
powers, but especially try to be a
good To draw people
out by gentli' and judicious ques-
tioning is sometimes the highest
art. May Ladies' Home Journal.
Ford, the in.m who stole from
the Alma postomce a letter
a tloJ bill an 1 was sen
lldrt, laivcii u in .s,iiut re
and delivered to the proper au-
thorities yesterday.
Haw . Yur Kldnrjs
Pr r'!ln"irll I, "In til.
Mem trial I'r Olt manro.
Decoration day will be observ-
ed in Socorro. The fact that
Hon. A. A. Freeman has con-
sented to deliver the memorial
address will insure a large at-
tendance upon the observances.
The procession will form in front
of the armory at the ( Irand Cen-
tral hotel at S o'clock in the
morning and march in the fol-
lowing order:(Irand Marshal,
San Miguel Hand,
Co. H. N. M. N. (..,
Old Soldiers.
Choir and Flower (lirls.
Territorial Officials.
County and City officials.
Hose Company,
Citizens.
The line of march will be to
the plaza and out Fischer avenue
to the cemeteries. All old
soldiers, both of the blue and of
the gray, are earnestly requested
to participate in the exercises.
Santa IV ('cntrnt Win.
The School of Mines ball team
went up to Sania Fe Saturday
according to schedule--an- d came
back again. Saturday's game re-
sulted in a victory for Mr. Mar-
tin's team by a score of 13 to 10.
Only four innings were played
Sunday. At the end of the
fourth the score stood 12 to 1 in
favor of the Centrals and then
it rained. The prevailing senti-
ment among the visitors seemed
to be that the rain was provi-
dential. However. the boys
came home feeling as well as
could be expected. All declare
that the team was royally enter-
tained in Santa Fe and all are
disposed to return the compli-
ment with Thursday.
That is as it should be.
No Los of Tiitic.
I have sold Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemcdy
lor vears. and would rather be
out of cotice and sugar than it.
I sold live bottles of it yesterday
to threshers that could go no
farther, and they are at work
again this morning- .- II. R.
Phelps, Plymouth, Oklahoma.
As will be seen by the above the
threshers were able to keep on
Lwith their work without losing a
single day's time. You should
keep a bottle of this Keniedv in
your home For sale by A 15
Howell, Socorro; V. M. Darrow-dal- e,
Magdalena.
nl furnia Seutido Lxeiirsioim.
Tickets on sale each Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday from
May. to September inclusive to
San Francisco and return at 5w;
to Los Angeles, San Diego,
Santa Monica, and Kedoudo
lleach at vvS. Keturn limit,
November 3ii, l''0.
Also, to Denver, Colorado,
June 24, one fare for the round
trip. Keturn limit, July 5.
To Chicago, III., June 15, lb,
20 to 2.5, one fare plus S2 for the
round trip. Keturn limit, Sept.
15.
To Omaha, Neb., Oct. 13-1- 4,
one fare for the round trip.
Arizona and New Mexico to-
gether would make a State of
magnificent territorial area
nearly 235,7111) square miles, with
a population estimated at 450,
000. Texas alone, with its 265,
7H0 square miles, would be larger
than the consolidated Territories
in the family of States. This
forced union seems to be the lat-
est favored device of the majority
in Congress to keep these two
Territories, with their vast ma-
terial interests, in a state of
political dependency, notwith-
standing their urgent need for
nt as an agency ofdisease and cancer. Mrs. Stew-- I progressive internal development
.i
litir.tr.
con-
taining
lIoMw'lipVrtl.
interest
i ii.ii.)."- - KepubMcan Oklahoma may come
into tlu; Cnion and welcome;
but two Democratic Territories
never! - Philadelphia Kecord.
Invitations have been received
in this city to the marriage of
Miss Mavbelle Kerr of 15utl r,
Mo., to Mr. Roy M. Wüo.x, June
4. Miss Kerr snout 'the winter
in Socorro as l'tiest of her uncle
Donaciano Montoya vs. Sylvian.) ail)1 aunti irof. ;ini A.
John
Jones, and while here won a host
of friends and admirers who will
wish her all imaginable happi-- n
ss in the new life upon which
she is about to enter.
I!'s Ciminioiy Hall.
The hose company will give a
ball at the (jarcia opera house
Mond ty night. A general invi-
tation is extended and a good
time promised. Tickets, $1.00.
tenced by Judge McMillan to1
berve a term of one year and one .
day in the territorial peni ten- - 3 J
I
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Him Umtcnitnt Ilrtiilltt ( apt n rod liaiul
f Imlhui Twrnty-Tn- o Your Attn.
Twenty-tw- o years ago Colonel
Ilrodie was a lieutenant in the
army stationed at f ort l nomas
near the San Carlos Indian rcs- -
vation. At that time the
Apaches were warlike and threat
ening, in counting up the Apa
ches on the reservation one time
the commanding officer discover-
ed that some sixty bucks were
out without leave. In thosedavs
that simply meant that a band of
Apaches were out on a murdering
trip.
The officer ordered Lieutenant
Brodie to take a company of men
and go out and bring the Indians
in. 1 he lieutenant being a
young man. full of vigor and
courage, selected one man whom
he could rely upon, and started
out on his dangerous mission.
On reaching the point where the
Indians were stationed, young
Ilrodie and his solitary soldier
presented themselves to the chief.
The old Apache was mad at
being interfered with, and told
Brodie that he proposed to kill
him and his companion. Colonel
Brodie, realizing that to show the
least evidene of fear meant death,
the young officer told the chief
that he had come to take him
back to the reservation. The big
chief looked disdainfully at the
soldiers, and again informed the
officer to prepare for death.
Lieutenant Brodie, without furth-
er parley, pulled out a revolver
and shot the chief dead, and then
in a commanding tone ordered the
sixty Apaches to fall in, which
they did. and marched sullenly
back to the reservation under the
command of Lieutenant Brodie.
Biliousness is a condition char-
acterized by a disturbance of the
digestive organs. The stomach
is debilitated, the liver torpid,
the bowels constipated. There is
a loathing of food, pains in the
bowels, dizziness, coated tongue
and vomiting, first of the un-
digested or parti' digested food
and then of bile. Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets allay
the disturbances of the stomach
and create a healthy appetite.
They also tone up the liver to a
healthy action and regulate the
bowels. Try them and you are
certain to be much pleased with
the result. For sale by A. E.
Howell, Socorro; W. M. Borrow-dal- e,
Magdalena.
If as a nation we played golf
more there would be far less suf-
fering from nervous exhaus-
tion, depression otherwise "the
blues" 'bi liousness," rheuma-
tism, flat chests, shallow breath-
ing and indigestion than there is
at present. May Ladies' Home
Journal.
KeveaU a (reat Secret.
It is often asked how such
startling cures, that puzzle the
best physicians, are effected by
Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption. Here's the secret:
It cuts out the phlegm and germ-infecte- d
mucus, and lets the life- -
giving oxygon enrich and vitalize
the blood. It heals the inflamed,
cough-wor- n throat and lungs.
Hard colds and stubborn coughs
soon yield to Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, the most infallible remedy
for all Throat and Lung diseases,
(uarantecd bottles 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at alldruggists.
l?pinpmhfr tVi.it rnti tiairAr
gain, but always lose, by being j
afraid to do the thing that seems
to you right, bv following the
crowd without cultivating your
own individuality. Maj Ladies,
Home Journal.
Try the new remedy forcostive- -
ness, Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. 15 very box guar-
anteed. Price, 25 cents. For
sale by A. 15. Howell, Socorro;
V. M. Borrowdalc, Magdalena.
Hereford Hulls.
I have 750 Hereford bulls for
sale. Parties wanting extra
highgraile bulls should write me.
(Ji:o. M. Si.At tiiiTi-.K- ,
Koswell, N. M.
A sn.?p. A 7 room house and 3
acres of land two blocks from the
court house ail set in fruit trees.
Apply to J. J. Leopon.
i
Chronic Ccnsfipaliort Cured, j
The most important discovery of.
recent years is the positive remedy
for constipation. Cascarcts Candy
Cathurtic. Cure guaranteed. Genu-- ;
ine tablet stamped C. C. C. Never
sold, in UulUi Dcusfcisi, ioc.
INxkliH Muy I'riqit
Prof Henry S. William Sillman,
the famous professor of geology
at Y'ale, has delivered the follow-
ing opinion.
"There are many extirct vol-
canoes in the western part of the
United States and they are liable
to break forth again at any time.
There is evidence that they were
active at least a few hundred
years ago, for there are in exis-
tence the stumps of trees that
were destroyed at the time of this
activity. The volcanic explo-
sions were due to the water get-
ting into the cavitiesof thecarth
and coming in contact with the
heated rocks. These explosions
were frequently in the vicinity of
the sea or rivers.
"The matter in the interior of
the earth is under very great
pressure, and this pressure keeps
it from becoming molten. But
as soon as it is thrown up
then it is molten matter. Then
the mountain blows up or ex-
plodes."
A LIVE VOLCANO IN NEW MEXICO.
It In 1.04'Rted Khrhti'i'ii Mile Northpat
of (inllnp -- A ltltf I.nva Flow.
McKinlev county can boast of
a live volcano. It is located
about 18 miles northeast of Gal-
lup and smoke rises continually
and the ground is very hot in the
vicinity of the mountain. How-
ever, there has been no increase
in smoke or heat for years.
There are several other extinct
craters in the eastern portion of
that county. From one of them
north of Bluewat.r, the lava beds
extend 125 miles south of the
crater. New Mexican.
Holds l'p a ('miirrcssiiiaii.
"At the end of the campaign,"
writes Champ Clark, Missouri's
brilliant congressman, "from
overwork, nervous tension, loss
of sleep and constant speaking I
had about utterly collapsed. It
seemed that all the organs in my
body were out of order, but three
bottles of I51ectric Bitters made
me all right. It's the best all
around medicine ever sold ever a
druggist's counter." Over work
ed, run-dow- n men and weak, sick
ly women gain splendid health
and vitality from Electric Bitters.
Try them. Only 50c. Guaran-
teed by all druggists.
NOTICE.
District Court for Socorro County,
New Mexico.
Kachcl L. Julins'in, )
Plaintiff
vs. No. .UH7.
John S. Johnson,
Defendant.
The said defendant,
son, is hereby notified
John S. John-tha- t
a suit has
been commenced against hint in the
District Court for the County of Socor-
ro, Territory of New Mexico by the
said plaintiff. Kachcl L. Johnson, for
a divorce from the bonds of matrimony
now existing between plaintiff and de-
fendant, for the cuatody of the chil-
dren, May and Leona Johnson, for
reasonable attorney's fees and tempor-
ary and permanent alimony, and for
other and further relief. That unless
the said John S. Johnson, defendant,
enters his appearance in said cause on
or before the fourteenth day of July,
A. D. l'XC, judgment will be rendered
in said cause against him by default.
Name of plaintiff's attorney is James
Ci. Fitch, whose post office address is
Socorro, New Mexico.
John E. Griffith,
Clerk of said District Court.
A Good Route
to Try
It traverses a territory ricb in
undeveloped resources; a territory
containing unlimited possibilities for
agriculture, horticulture, stock ruis-in- g,
mining and manufacturing. And
last, but not least it is
The Scenic Route
for Tourists.
The Frisco System now offers the
traveling public excellent service and
fast time
Between St. Louis and Kansas
City and points in Missouri, Kansas,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Iudinn Terri-
tory, Texas and the Southwest.
Between Kansas City aiid poiuU
in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,
Georgia, Florida and tho Southeast.
Between Birmingham and Mem-
phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas
and the West and Southwest
Full information as to route and
rates cheerfully furnished upon appli-
cation to any representative of the
Company, or to
Paacentvar Traffic Department,
Com mercla. I Building.
Sixint Lou's.
The omnibus statehood bill,
admitting Oklahoma and New
Mexico, passed the House on
Friday. Strong ciTorts were
made tc merge Arizona and New
Mexico into or.e State, while
similar efforts were made to unite
Oklahoma and the Indian Terri-
tory. All amendments failed and
the bill passed upon its merits.
The indications are that the
Senate will pass the measure as
adopted by the House, and it is
hoped early action may be had,
to the end that on the next
Fourth of July three additional
stars can be added to the old
Hag. St. Louis Star.
Subscribe for The Chiki t.ain.
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